Alpine environments are currently relatively free from non-native plant species, although their presence and abundance have recently been on the rise. It is however still unclear whether the observed low invasion levels in these areas are due to an inherent resistance of the alpine zone to invasions or whether an exponential increase in invasion is just a matter of time. Using a seed-addition experiment on north-and southfacing slopes (cf. microclimatic gradient) on two mountains in subarctic Sweden, we tested the establishment of six non-native species at an elevation above their current distribution limits and under experimentally enhanced anthropogenic pressures (disturbance, added nutrients and increased propagule pressure). We found a large microclimatic variability in cumulative growing degree days (GDD) (range  500.77°C, SD  120.70°C) due to both physiographic (e.g. aspect) and biophysical (e.g. vegetation cover) features, the latter being altered by the experimental disturbance. Nonnative species establishment and biomass production were positively correlated with GDD along the studied microclimatic gradient. However, even though establishment on the north-facing slopes caught up with that on the south-facing slopes throughout the growing season, biomass production was limited on the north-facing slopes due to a shorter growing season. On top of this microclimatic effect, all experimentally imposed anthropogenic factors enhanced non-native species success. The observed microclimatic effect indicates a potential for non-native species to use warm microsites as stepping stones for their establishment towards the cold end of the gradient. Combined with anthropogenic pressures this result suggests an increasing risk for plant invasion in cold ecosystems, as such stepping stones in alpine ecosystems are likely to be more common in a future that will combine a warming climate with persistent anthropogenic pressures.
Introduction
Plant invasions in mountains have been increasing significantly in the last decades, and are expected to expand higher up in elevation towards alpine and nival ecosystems under predicted scenarios of global change (Pauchard et al. 2009 , McDougall et al. 2011 , Pyšek et al. 2011 , Angelo and Daehler 2013 . These ecosystems -especially those in cold high-latitude regions -are however currently still relatively free from non-native plant species (Pauchard et al. 2009 , Lembrechts et al. 2014 , Zefferman et al. 2015 , although a recent global review reported a total of 183 distinct nonnative species from the alpine areas of 15 mountain regions (Alexander et al. 2016) .
Studies of plant invasions in mountains are mostly observational and tend to focus on patterns of non-native species richness and the dynamics of spread along elevation gradients, but these studies often overlook the alpine and nival extremes of the gradient (Seipel et al. 2012 , Lembrechts et al. 2017a ). Much less is therefore known about the potential of non-native plants to establish there (Alexander et al. 2016) : does the prevailing harsh climate in alpine environments represent an inherent resistance to invasion as often assumed, or has anthropogenic pressure not yet reached these areas and is invasion just a matter of time (Pauchard et al. 2009 )? To shed light on this question, it is fundamental to gather experimental proof on the effects of both anthropogenic influences and the alpine climate (Lembrechts et al. 2016) , including the inherent topo-and microclimatic variability, on the performance of non-native species introduced above their current range limits.
Alpine landscapes are characterized by a complex topography, which can cause annual temperatures to vary more than 2°C within a particular elevation band (Ackerly et al. 2010 , Scherrer and Körner 2011 , Graae et al. 2012 ). This variability can even reach up to 6°C within a given 1 km 2 spatial unit in mountains of northern Europe (Lenoir et al. 2013) . Physiographic processes due to topography and geomorphology also affect the snow distribution and therefore the length of the growing season (Körner 2003) . In addition, biophysical processes due to vegetation cover may further decouple upper atmospheric conditions from boundary layer effects (Geiger 1950) and thus provide peculiar microclimatic conditions that may facilitate the establishment of plant invaders. At high latitudes, where solar angles are low, micro-habitats regularly have seasonal mean soil temperatures that are 7°C warmer than free-air or synoptic temperature Körner 2010, Lenoir et al. 2013) . Thus even when average synoptic temperatures in the alpine zone are outside the climatic niche of non-native species, microclimatic variability might still provide favorable conditions on a local scale. Hitherto, the role of microclimate for non-native species establishment in alpine areas has not yet been examined. The inclusion of microclimatic variability in the assessment of species distributions has however proven critical to solve the mismatch between the resolution of climatic data and the scale at which species experience this climate (Potter et al. 2013 , Lenoir et al. 2017a .
Several recent studies in mountain regions have determined disturbance as the key anthropogenic driver of the occurrence and success of non-native species (Marini et al. 2009 , Alexander et al. 2011 , Lembrechts et al. 2016 . Both largescale (e.g. roads) and small-scale (e.g. gaps of a few cm) disturbances have indeed been demonstrated to increase invader establishment in mountains (Seipel et al. 2012 , Milbau et al. 2013 ). However, under extreme environmental conditions such as at high elevations and latitudes, disturbance might disrupt the microclimatic buffering provided by facilitative interactions between plants, thereby potentially hindering invader establishment (Callaway et al. 2002 , Cavieres et al. 2007 , 2008 . Experimental studies along elevation gradients from the subalpine to the alpine zone in high-latitudinal mountains recently challenged the generality of this theory on facilitation (Milbau et al. 2013 , Lembrechts et al. 2016 . They revealed how the net effect of neighbors on invader recruitment can be consistently negative (Milbau et al. 2013) , and that disturbance is the main determinant of plant invader establishment along an entire elevation gradient, including the alpine zone (Lembrechts et al. 2016) .
Nutrient addition, often seen in combination with anthropogenic disturbances like construction works, roads or agriculture, can be an additional important driver of plant invader establishment in the alpine zone, where soils are often low in nitrogen content (Körner 2003 , Lembrechts et al. 2016 . Similarly, poor soil conditions, together with low propagule pressure, served as the main limitation for invasion of Taraxacum officinale in dry mountains (Quiroz et al. 2011) . Despite the accumulating evidence on the importance of these factors for plant invasion in mountains, few experiments were performed above the current range limits of the invaders, where their relative importance might differ from milder areas, especially in interaction with microclimatic variability.
Here, we performed a seed-addition experiment on northand south-facing (cf. microclimatic variability) slopes in the alpine zone at approximately 400 m above the tree line on two subarctic Scandinavian mountains (northern Scandes). With this experiment, we aim to assess the physiographic and biophysical drivers of microclimate variability within an elevational band, as well as the impact of microclimate variability itself and that of human influences (disturbance, nutrient addition and increased propagule pressure) on the performance of non-native species introduced above their current range limits. We used 6 non-native plant species that are globally common in mountains and have their current distribution limits at lower elevations in the study region (Lembrechts et al. 2014) . We hypothesize that microclimatic variability within this elevational band will cause significant variation in non-native species establishment and biomass production. Nutrient addition and increased propagule pressure are expected to have positive effects on establishment success of the non-native species, while disturbance is predicted to induce lower invader success through the disruption of suitable microclimatic conditions due to facilitative effects from the neighboring plants.
Methods

Study regions and site characteristics
We performed a two-year multifactorial split plot experiment (Fig. 1) in the alpine zone on two mountains in the northern Scandes around Abisko, Sweden (68°21¢N, 18°49¢E), a region with a subarctic climate with a mean annual air temperature and precipitation of respectively -0.5°C and 310 mm (Abisko Scientific Research Station, 400 m a.s.l., from 1913 till 2011, < www.polar.se/abisko >). On each mountain, two study sites were chosen at around 1000 m a.s.l. (approximately 400 m above the tree line), with an aspect of respectively 180°  15° (south-facing slope) and 0°  20° (north-facing slope). Sites were chosen in (poor) alpine meadows, as meadows in this area are known to have a high invasibility relative to other high-latitude habitat types (Milbau et al. 2013 ).
Experimental set-up
In early July 2014, we installed six randomly located 120  160 cm plots at each of the two sites on each of the two mountains (Fig. 1) , with the longest side oriented parallel to the slope. Half of each plot (60  160 cm) was experimentally disturbed by removing the vegetation (above and below-ground biomass) as well as the top 3-cm soil layer, to disrupt biotic interactions with neighboring plants, as happens in anthropogenic or natural disturbances like construction works, road-and trail sides, avalanches and trampling or digging by animals. The lowest half of the plot (80  120 cm) was fertilized with 50 g Substral Osmocote slow release fertilizer (N-P-K-Mg 19-9-11-2, equaling Hijmans et al. 2005) in Scandinavia, in the study region (inset, 68°21¢N, 18°49¢E) and at the experimental sites (crosses on the inset). We chose two sites on each of two mountains (c) at 1000 m a.s.l., one site facing north and the other facing south (d). At each site, we installed six plots (e) with the right half of each plot disturbed (grey, f ) and the bottom half with added nutrients (waved lines), resulting in four subplots (UNF -undisturbed -not fertilized, UFundisturbed -fertilized, DNF -disturbed -not fertilized, DF -disturbed -fertilized). Within each subplot, six species were sown randomly at low (5 seeds, white small squares) and high (30 seeds, darkgrey small squares) propagule pressure, resulting in four times twelve microplots per plot (g). The picture in (b) shows an experimental plot in the alpine tundra. Used species: Achillea millefolium (Am), Agrostis capillaris (Ac), Anthoxanthum odoratum (Ao), Medicago lupulina (Ml), Taraxacum officinale (To) and Trifolium repens (Tr).
45 kg N ha -1 yr -1 ), evenly spread on the soil surface to release plants from any nutrient limitation. This nutrient addition treatment mimics a likely scenario of nitrogen deposition and faster nutrient release from increased decomposition under a warming climate (Flechard et al. 2011 , Portillo-Estrada et al. 2016 . Each plot was thus divided in four subplots: control (undisturbed -not fertilized); undisturbed -fertilized; disturbed -not fertilized; and disturbed -fertilized. Within every subplot, six species of non-native forbs and grasses were sown in microplots (1 cm diameter), either at a low (five seeds) or high (30 seeds) propagule pressure, resulting in twelve evenly distributed microplots per subplot, each of them 20 cm apart (total amount of microplots in the experiment: n  1152). Every combination of species and propagule pressure was randomly assigned to one of the twelve microplots, with each of the microplots equaling one growth place.
We chose two species from each of three distinct plant families characterized by a large number of globally invasive species (Daehler 1998) , i.e. from Asteraceae (A), Fabaceae (F) and Poaceae (P): Achillea millefolium (A); Agrostis capillaris (P); Anthoxanthum odoratum (P); Medicago lupulina (F); Taraxacum officinale (A); and Trifolium repens (F). All chosen species belong to the 50 most widely spread global mountain invaders (Seipel et al. 2012) and are present as non-native species in the northern parts of Scandinavia (Weidema 2000 , Lembrechts et al. 2014 ) but yet had a current distribution limit at or below the tree line (approximately 600 m a.s.l., Lembrechts et al. 2014) . They all followed the spread of agriculture to higher latitudes and were recently shown to expand their ranges into the mountains via linear disturbances like roads and trails (Lembrechts et al. 2014) . Seeds were bought from a seed distributor (< www.cruydthoeck.nl >).
Soil temperature
Soil temperature was logged every hour (iButtons DS1922L with 0.0625°C accuracy, Maxim Integrated, San José, CA, USA). The iButtons were placed at 3 cm below the soil surface, one in both the middle of the disturbed and the undisturbed half of every plot (n  48). The resulting temperature time series were used to calculate cumulative growing degree days (GDD with base 0, being the sum of all positive daily averages in °C) for a period of 365 d during the experiment (from 1 August 2014 till 31 July 2015).
Invader establishment success
Invader establishment was recorded as presence/absence per microplot at 6 different times throughout the second growing season (early July 2015 till the beginning of September 2015) . At the end of this second growing season (September 2015) , aboveground biomass of the sown species was harvested per microplot (all individuals combined), dried and weighed. Biomass of the native vegetation in the different subplots was estimated at the same time by harvesting the aboveground plant parts within a randomly located 400 cm² square, drying this biomass, weighing it and rescaling the result to biomass per 1 m². In the undisturbed subplots, this represents standing biomass per m², while it is a proxy for plot productivity over two growing seasons for the mostly perennial species establishing in the disturbed subplots.
All above-and belowground non-native biomass was removed at the end of the experiment, before non-native plants could flower or produce seeds. Sites were revisited the next year to check for new germinations.
Statistical analyses
To understand the main determinants behind microclimatic variability in our study system, GDD was modelled with a linear model (LM, function 'lm' in R (R Core Team)) against aspect (factor variable with two levels: north or south), mountain (factor variable with two levels: 1 or 2), disturbance (factor variable with two levels: yes or no) and their two-way interactions. We used the function 'calc.relimp' from the package 'relaimpo' (Grömping 2006) , with the 'lmg' metric (R² partitioned by averaging over orderings among regressors), to calculate the relative contribution of each variable and interaction to the total variance in the dataset. Additionally, a post-hoc TukeyHSD test was performed on the outcome of an analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for two-by-two differences between treatments.
Final invader establishment (presence/absence at the end of the second growing season, n  1152) and biomass production of the established invaders (n  287) were analyzed with a multi-model inference approach, comparing the AICc (corrected Akaike information criterion) from a series of models containing either GDD, biomass of the native vegetation, experimental anthropogenic factors (disturbance, nutrient addition and propagule pressure) or combinations between those. We follow the framework proposed by Burnham and Anderson (2003) , using the function 'model. sel' from the R-package 'MuMIn' (Barton 2016 ). In addition to the possible effects of all single factors, we hypothesized interactive effects between GDD or native biomass and disturbance, and between disturbance and nutrient addition (Lembrechts et al. 2016) . When models had a ΔAICc of less than 2, model coefficients were averaged using the function 'model.avg' (R-package 'MuMIn', Barton 2016) . For invader establishment, we used a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with a binomial family and a logit link (function 'glmer', from the package 'lme4' (Bates et al. 2013 ), following Zuur et al. (2013) ). For biomass production, we scaled the natural logarithm of species-specific biomass to standardize the biomass per species (mean 0 and SD 1, function 'scale'). The resulting normally-distributed biomass data was analyzed with linear mixed models (LMM) with the function 'lme' from the package 'nlme' (Pinheiro et al. 2013) . We used ln(x  0.001) to allow log-transformation, with 0.001 g being the lowest measured biomass.
We corrected for random effects with species nested within plot, within site and within mountain as a random intercept. As such, we accounted for other potential drivers that vary between plots, sites and mountains that are not captured by the microclimatic effect in GDD. Species-specific patterns in biomass production for each treatment, as well as species-specific model outcomes (following the same multimodel inference approach as explained above), are provided as Supplementary material Appendix 1.
Invader establishment throughout the whole growing season (n  6912) was analyzed with a GLMM with day of the year (DOY) as continuous variable, together with disturbance, nutrient addition, propagule pressure, aspect (north/ south) and all two-way interactions. Again and for the same reasons as mentioned above, we corrected for random effects with species nested within plot, within site and within mountain as a random intercept. All data analyses were performed in R ver. 3.2.3 (R Core Team).
Data deposition
Data available from the Dryad Digital Repository: < http:// dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.dv2q6 > (Lembrechts et al. 2017b ).
Results
We found that differences in GDD (total range  500.77°C, SD  120.70°C) across the studied area were due to a mixture of topoclimatic (aspect north vs south), macroclimatic (mountain 1 vs 2) and biophysical (disturbed vs undisturbed) processes (Fig. 2 , Table 1 and Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A1 ). Aspect explained the largest part (50%) of the variance in GDD, and an additial 27% in interaction with mountain (Table 1) . Disturbance accounted for 6% of the total explained variance, half of which in interaction with mountain, while mountain on its own explained only 1% of the total explained variance. Within-site microclimatic differences unexplained by these three predictors (i.e. the residual variance) made up the remaining 16.3% of the total variance.
Models of final invader establishment against biomass of the native vegetation showed a better fit (lower AICc) than those against GDD (Table 2, Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A2 ). In the undisturbed plot halves, establishment probability of the non-natives decreased with increasing standing biomass of the native vegetation (Fig. 3b,  Table 2 ), yet in the disturbed plots the relation with plot productivity was exponentially positive. Invader establishment was positively related to GDD in undisturbed plots, yet constant and higher along the whole gradient in disturbed plots (Fig. 3a) . Next to the mostly positive effects of disturbance on invader establishment, nutrient addition had only minor effects, yet a higher propagule pressure increased establishment in all treatments. The patterns in invader establishment however changed surprisingly throughout the second growing season (Fig. 4) . At the beginning of spring (DOY 180), nonnatives were present in significantly more microplots in the disturbed plot halves on the south-facing than on the northfacing slopes. During the second growing season, however, levels of establishment increased more rapidly on the northfacing slopes, resulting in the same establishment in disturbed plots on both mountain slopes at the moment of the harvest (DOY 240).
Models of invader biomass production against GDD had a lower AICc than those including biomass of the native vegetation (Table 2, Supplementary material Appendix 1  Table A2 ). Invader biomass production was positively correlated with a warm microclimate (high levels of GDD) in all treatments (Fig. 5a, Table 2 ). Additionally, invader biomass was largest in disturbed and fertilized plots for invaders sown at a high propagule pressure (Supplementary Figure 2 . Boxplots of the climatic variation in the experimental plots as measured by cumulative growing degree days (GDD) for the different mountains (1, 2), aspects (N  north, S  south) and disturbance treatments (U  undisturbed, D  disturbed). n  48, 6 per treatment. Fig. A1 ). In the undisturbed plot halves, biomass production of the non-natives decreased with increasing standing biomass of the native vegetation (Fig. 5b ), yet in the disturbed plots the relation with plot productivity was exponentially positive. Added nutrients and higher propagule pressure nevertheless had a positive effect on invader biomass production both in the disturbed and undisturbed plots. Patterns were largely consistent between all study species, with largest biomass production observed in disturbed plots with added nutrients on south-facing slopes for 8 out of 9 cases with sufficient survival (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Fig. A1 ). We found also a high consistency across species in the direction of the effects of disturbance, propagule pressure and biomass of the native vegetation on invader establishment, and of GDD, disturbance, nutrient addition, increased propagule pressure and biomass of the native vegetation on invader biomass production (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A3 ).
Discussion
In our study focusing on cold ecosystems, locally warmer microclimates significantly enhanced non-native species biomass production at an elevation well above their current range limits, shown by a positive correlation with GDD in all our experimental treatments (Fig. 5) . That non-native species are promoted by higher temperatures along elevation gradients and that they can survive above their current range limits in mountain areas has been shown before (Poll et al. 2009 , Trtikova et al. 2010 , Haider et al. 2011 ). Yet the importance of microclimatic variability as a determinant of non-native species' performance was till now unproven empirically. These results imply that non-native species could use the present thermal variability available across short spatial distances and within a given elevational band in alpine environments as stepping stones towards higher elevations: patches of suitable habitat in a less-suitable matrix that facilitate propagule migration and thus range expansion. Figure 3 . Graphical representation of the average of the best models (ΔAICc  2) for probability of invader establishment at the end of the second growing season against cumulative growing degree days (GDD) (a) and biomass of the native vegetation (plot productivity or standing biomass) (b). Different lines represent different treatments: disturbed (red) versus undisturbed (black), fertilized (full line) versus unfertilized (dashed line) and high propagule pressure (thick line) versus low propagule pressure (thin line). Dots show observed levels of the respective explanatory variables in the undisturbed (black) and disturbed (red) plot halfs, lines are drawn only over the observed range of the explanatory variables for disturbed and undisturbed plots, respectively. Support for the model against GDD was lower than that for the model against biomass of the native vegetation (ΔAICc  -14.25). n  1152. Table 2 . Estimates for all experimental factors and interactions for all models for invader establishment (Esta, top, n  1152) and invader biomass (Biom, bottom, n  287) along the gradient of cumulative growing degree days (GDD, Fig. 3a and 5a) and biomass of the native vegetation (plot productivity or standing biomass, NatBiom, Fig. 3a and 5a) . Coefficients defined by averaging all models with ΔAICc  2 with the best model containing either GDD or biomass of the native vegetation. Shown AICc is that of the best model. D  disturbance, N  nutrients, P  propagule pressure. AICc of the null models for invader establishment and biomass production were 1212.1 and 814.0 respectively. For the full set of models, see Supplementary material Appendix 1 Observed temperature differences were the result of both physiographic (e.g. slope and aspect) and biophysical (e.g. vegetation cover) features, with the latter being altered by plant removal from disturbances (Fig. 2) . The effect size of both features differed between mountains, with lower differences on mountain 2 most likely due to a stronger exposure to wind. We thus argue that the integration of different spatial levels of climatic conditions is required to adequately model and predict the potential of non-native plant species to be invasive, especially in alpine environments. This will be especially relevant for predictions of species distributions in a warming climate, which are currently limited by the use of coarse climate data (Randin et al. 2009 , Potter et al. 2013 , Hannah et al. 2014 , Lenoir et al. 2017 .
Our experiment additionally showed that the studied non-native species required a unique combination of conditions to succeed in the alpine zone, even in those sites with a warmer microclimate: their biomass production was the highest in microplots that were disturbed and fertilized and had received a high propagule pressure (Fig. 5) . Anthropogenic influences could thus be a significant trigger and even a necessity for non-native species to expand their ranges towards high elevations (Alexander et al. 2009 , Lembrechts et al. 2016 , Pauchard et al. 2016 , by alleviating negative biotic interactions and improving microclimatic conditions in the advantage of the invaders. Indeed, even though the low plot productivity at these elevations does not suggest strong competition, the standing biomass -mostly consisting of mosses and slow growing Carex species -does create strong competition that can limit seedling establishment (Milbau et al. 2013) , visualised here by the negative correlation between invader performance and biomass of the native vegetation in the undisturbed plot halves (Fig. 3b and 5b, Pollnac et al. 2012 , Milbau et al. 2013 , Lembrechts et al. 2016 . Our results also suggest that this competition with standing biomass is more important than temperature for actual establishment, while temperature played a bigger role in biomass production after establishment. This decisive role of disturbance has been shown before at lower elevations (Lembrechts et al. 2016 ), yet it was surprising that even this high in the alpine zone facilitation was still found to be subordinate to competition as the main biotic interaction determining invasion (Olofsson et al. 1999 , Poll et al. 2009 , Klanderud 2010 , Milbau et al. 2013 .
A key factor explaining this decisive role of disturbance even at this elevation is the positive effect it had on microclimate through an increase in GDD (Fig. 2, Table 2 ), thus making the growing season longer and maximum soil temperatures higher, whereas intact vegetation in contrast kept soil temperatures buffered and centered around lower temperatures (Körner 2003 , Delgado et al. 2007 , Lembrechts et al. 2015 . A disturbed mountain ecosystem thus provides a much more elaborate set of stepping stones for plant invaders towards higher elevations (Alexander et al. 2016) . The combination of the high competitiveness of the standing biomass with the positive effect of disturbance on GDD adequately explains why we did not find a facilitative effect of the native vegetation in our study system.
The relation of invader succes with the biomass of the native vegetation surprisingly switched from negative in the undisturbed plots to positive in the disturbed plots ( Fig. 3b and 5b ). This positive correlation in the disturbed plots hints to a similar effect of biomass removal on native and non-native species. Indeed, plots that supported more regrowth of the natural vegetation also promoted the establishment and biomass production of non-native species, suggesting these plots hosted better soil and microclimatic conditions than those with lower native and non-native biomass production. Additionally, the native vegetation regrowing in the disturbed plots mostly consisted of forbs and grasses with limited competitive advantage over the non-native seedlings, compared with the dense cover of mosses and sedges in the undisturbed vegetation. A similar discrepancy has been shown before for native and nonnative species richness on different spatial scales (the biotic acceptance hypothesis, predicting more invaders in species rich areas on a large spatial scale, but less invaders in rich plots on a small scale, Stohlgren et al. 2006) . Our results add a temporal discrepancy throughout succession to this theory: resource-rich plots will favor both native and nonnative species in the early stages of succession, i.e. in disturbed plots, while they will have a denser native vegetation cover and thus limit non-native seedling success when the vegetation is in a climax state. Nutrient addition did not increase invader establishment, but it did have a strong positive effect on biomass production, especially in combination with disturbance ( Fig. 3 and 5) . This links to the invasion theory of fluctuating resources: the combination of an increase in resource supply with a decrease in resource uptake serves as a determinant of invasion (Davis et al. 2000) . Propagule pressure also had positive effects on both establishment and biomass production, with a high propagule pressure being a prerequisite for the non-native species to benefit from the warmer microclimate (Fig. 5) . Interestingly, while all studied anthropogenic pressures (disturbance, nutrient addition and increased propagule pressure) on their own had a positive effect on invader success, the simultaneous presence of these factors and a favourable microclimate was needed for plant invaders to grow to maturity in this alpine ecosystem (Lembrechts et al. 2015) .
While establishment success was significantly lower in disturbed plots on north-facing (colder) slopes at the beginning of spring, it surprisingly showed a faster increase there throughout the second growing season due to the germination of seeds that had remained dormant, until the probability of establishment eventually became unrelated to aspect at the moment of the harvest (Fig. 4) . The growing season was however too short in these colder plots to result in the same levels of biomass production at the end of the summer (Fig. 5a , Laube et al. 2015) . These surprising results imply that non-native species may establish in disturbed plots everywhere at these elevations, but that they will only grow to maturity when the microclimate is suitable throughout the whole growing season (Greenwood et al. 2015) . Non-native plant invaders may thus have higher chances in warmer plots to accomplish a full life cycle, ensuring a Figure 5 . Graphical representation of the average of the best models (ΔAICc  2) for invader biomass production per microplot against cumulative growing degree days (GDD) (a) and biomass of the native vegetation (plot productivity or standing biomass) (b). Different lines represent different treatments: disturbed (red) versus undisturbed (black), fertilized (full line) versus unfertilized (dashed line) and high propagule pressure (thick line) versus low propagule pressure (thin line). Dots show observed levels of the respective explanatory variables in the undisturbed (black) and disturbed (red) plot halfs, lines drawn only over the observed range of the explanatory variable for disturbed and undisturbed plots, respectively. Raw data not shown for clarity. Pictures (bottom row) show examples of disturbed microplots with a high biomass of Anthoxanthum odoratum (left) and a low biomass of Taraxacum officinale (right). Support for the model against GDD was higher than that for the model against biomass of the native vegetation (ΔAICc  5.87). n  287. succesful flowering and subsequent production of seeds to build up an established population and a subsequent founder effect. While this difference in growing season length explains the large discrepancy between north-and southfacing slopes, it could also be part of the reason why invader success was higher in the disturbed plots compared to the undisturbed ones.
In conclusion, we showed that a vanguard of non-native species can establish in warm microsites at high elevations in cold-climate mountains as soon as propagules are introduced. Such warm microsites may act as stepping stones for non-native plant invaders to expand their ranges to elevations high above their current limits. These climatic stepping stones suggest that substantial range expansion can be expected in the near future for several non-native, but also native, species currently residing at lower elevations. Yet, the strong correlation of invader establishment with anthropogenic influences in our experiment shows the fundamental role of humans as catalysts of this upward expansion in high-elevation areas. We thus predict an increasing risk for plant invasion in the alpine zone in a future that is likely to combine a warming climate with increasing anthropogenic influences at high elevations (Pauchard et al. 2009 ). An increase in the average annual temperature of 1°C (365 GDD) would even be sufficient to make the least favorable plots in our experiment experience the temperature currently measured in the warmest plots. This would boost invader growth significantly, especially in disturbed sites. We thus emphasize the importance of implementing our findings into management plans for non-native species in cold regions. While climate cannot be controlled at a local scale, human disturbances can be greatly reduced by local regulations (Pauchard et al. 2016) , which would lower the propagule pressure and limit the creation of climatically suitable microsites.
